



〜 Nigh-No-Place（T.S. Eliot Prize, 2008）をよむ〜
岡田　和也
　音が先まわりしている言葉　　。ここで，1978年生まれのスコットランド詩人の詩集を考
察する。Jen Hadfield の T. S. Eliot Prize を受賞した詩集である。
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I will meet you at Pity Me Wood.
I will meet you at Up-To-No-Good.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I will bring you to Nigh-No-Place.１
１  Jen Hadfield, Nigh-No-Place (Bloodaxe Books, 2008), p. 9.




　001 _ introduction ~“tee-shirt”~
　002 _ “Nigh-No-Place”: how-it-sounds/how-it-feels-in-mouth
　003 _ sounds in Nigh-No-Place
001: introduction ~ “tee-shirt”~
　T シャツのことを，この人は詩の中で， “an XXL 





















“Our Lady of Isbister”
O send me another last life like this －
I want the same lochans as I had before －
The wind driving spittlestrings
to skimpy shores of dark red stone;
same hot sweet slaw
of muck and shit and trampled straw;
the chimney bubbling transparent heat;
a whirlpool of Muscovey ducks;
paet-reek;
a scrambling clutch of piglet-pups;
the wet socks
slamdunked along the washing line;
the shucked wet shirt in gospel
grey and sparkling sun;
wet white bell
of an XXL tee-shirt,
   swung
a sheepdog shouting
at my rolling tyres －
polecats, rabbits, carried byres





３  Nigh-No-Place, p. 46. また，64㌻には Hadfield 自身の
注釈もある。“paet-”は peat のこととされている。同時に，
on-line Shetland Dialect（下述）参照。
４  URL は，http://www.heraldscotland.com/shetland-poet-
wins-pound-15-000-t-s-eliot-prize-for-collection-1.899636。
(Retrieved November 5, 2013)
５  “Onomatopoeia, alliteration, rhyme and a smattering of 
Shetland dialect supply Hadfield’s world with a rackety 
music ...” (Ibid.).
６  Hadfield についてのネット上のサイトを探してみて，お
そらく重要として（多くの場合）リストアップされるだろ
うものは――
　　［Poetry Archive の彼女の㌻］ →　
　　　　 http://www.poetryarchive.org/poetryarchive/
singlePoet.do?poetId=11433
　　　　(Retrieved November 5, 2013)
　　［彼女のブログ㌻］ →　
　　　　 http://rogueseeds.blogspot.jp/
　　　　 (Retrieved November 5, 2013)
　　［Scottish Poetry Library の彼女の㌻］ →
　　　　 http://www.scottishpoetrylibrary.org.uk/poetry/






　　　　 (Retrieved November 5, 2013)
以上である。
７  Nigh-No-Place, pp. 9-10.
１） ‘The Mandolin of May’
２） ‘Nigh-No-Place’











　　I prithee, let me bring thee where crabs grow:
　　And I with my long nails will dig thee pignuts ...
  The Tempest
I will meet you at Pity Me Wood.
I will meet you at Up-To-No-Good.
I will meet you at Stank, Shank and Stye.
I will meet you at Blowfly.
I will meet you at Low Spying How.
I will meet you at Salt Pie.
I will meet you at Coppertop.
I will meet you at Scandale Bottom.
I will meet you at Crackpot Moor.
I will meet you at Muker.
I will meet you at Dirty Piece.
I will meet you at Booze, Alberta.
I will meet you at Bloody Vale.
I will meet you at Hunger Hill.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I will bring you to New Invention.
I will bring you to Lucky Seven.
I will bring you from Shivery Man.
I will bring you to The Lion and Lamb.
I will bring you to the North Light.
I will bring you to Quiet-The-Night.
I will bring you to Hush.
I will bring you to Hungry Hushes.
I will bring you to Grace, Alberta.
I will bring you to Nigh-No-Place.
I will bring you at Two O’Clock Creek.
Will you go with me? 7 
枠組みをたくみにして，語る。“I will meet you ...”










Herald 誌の文芸記者 Phil Miller は，日曜版の
‘Sunday Herald’で，2009年１月13日火曜に，
こ の 詩 人 の 受 賞 を 喜 び，“Shetland poet wins 
&pound; 15,000 T S Eliot prize for collection”と
見出しをつけ，“A poet based in Shetland was last 
night named the surprise winner of the biggest 
award in poetry.”と報じた。４
　記事の内容に入ってみて確認できるのは，Jen 








　さて，Nigh-No-Place を Hadfield は３つのセク
ションで構成している　　　




８  http://www.dsl.ac.uk/dsl/ (Retrieved November 10, 
2013)
９  http://www.shetlanddialect.org.uk/john-j-grahams-


















































言を収集した on-line の辞書にたよってみると，“a 






10  Cf., “Rural Canada, like Scotland, is nearly nowherere 
...” (Stephen Burt,“Sound sense”, The Times Literary 
Supplement, 23 May 2008, p. 24).
11  Ibid., p. 24.
12  Stephen Burt, p. 24.
on-line のスコティッシュの辞書サイトがある。）９ 
特に，Shetland 方言については John J. Graham 




Hadfield は，2003年 の Eric Gregory Award 受 賞
によって，カナダへ１年の滞在活動が可能になり，













た言及を post している。Stephen Burt によるも 
の　　
When Hadfield is not a poet of sight, she becomes a poet 
of sound.  Dialect interests her most for how it sounds, 
how it feels in the mouth. 11
「口の中で」（how-it-feels-in-the-mouth）ってい
うコンセプトは、ここではセクションタイトルにも










She sounds most like herself, least like anyone else, when 
the descriptive inventions emerge from a deliberately 
youthful, even childlike or faux-naïf, sensibility, which in 
her hands is no flaw but rather a technique: in “Snuskit” 




13  Adam Piette, “Book Reviews”, European Journal of 
English Studies Vol. 13 (No. 2), 2009, p. 241.
14  Adam Piette, p. 242. 
15  Nigh-No-Place, p. 39.
16  Nigh-No-Place, p.12.














The sound system of the words on the page become 
sound-affects, the odd eccentric richesse found as if by 
accident. 13






He lies in wait like a little headstone
as dry as all Alberta.
I stop to pat his scrubby Mohican.
His tongue spools out his head like magma.
Over the Jamieson place
the stars are rising through a peacock dusk
nice and steady in the arid air.
He scours his butt and licks my elbow.
He falls back on his haunches like a telescope,
Winking and blinking his sunstung eyes.
Last light.  Mosquito bite.
I scrounge a log from the Jamieson woodpile,
an armful of pinecones for kindling.
I put the fire in.
I begin to write this nice poem about your dog. 17
17  Nigh-No-Place, p.13.
18  Nigh-No-Place, p.25.
19  Nigh-No-Place, pp.16-18.
20  Nigh-No-Place, p.32.
形式と実験の相関があるわけだ　　
... providing the watery grounds of possibility for the 
tidal energies linking free verse forms and the alternative 
prose experiments of the volume.  The tiny semi-stanzas 
of the poem break down into phrasal units, revealing and 
reveling the music, and so inaugurate ways of listening 
to a prose poem like ‘Snuskit’ (Shetland for a sulky state 
of mind) which sits like prose to the eye, yet sings like a 
poem to the ear ...14
ところで，このこと詩集の中でも
... wind punches me gently into a pool.  I’m doing my 
best impression of a gull. ― pesky, pitied, lonely, greedy, 
hopping up and down on my tuffet.  The wind punches 




003: sounds in Nigh-No-Place
　さて，メイン・ボディーの始まりである　　
“Narnia No Moose”
　　There were stone satyrs, and stone wolves, and bears
　　and foxes, and cat-a-mountains of stone.
  　　The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe
Alberta’s miserable monochrome ―
A bootcamp of little brown birds,
no moose,













the mumbling wind the lapwings tumbling
the daffodil wheelhouse March like a lion
the fancy moon the coarse crumb, Sirius
the chapped lower lip the Fair Isle bonnet
the reestit hocks the horn loopick
a glinder at Foula the last of the snow
 20
この中の，“reestit”は，Hadfield が詩集の注釈で，
Shetland 語 と し て“smoke-dried; for example, 
reestit mutton”，と言い換えているとおり。同様に，
“loopick” は“an old worn‘horn spoon’used to 



































 the sweating windows
the dreeping waashing
 the fancy smalls
the asteroidal island
 the historical Raeburn
the ducked head
 the uncan neighbours
the space wave
the wind-thieved swans
 the sieved sunlight
tungsten Sirius
 the honeyed windows of home
the wind-thieved smalls
 the last of the neighbours
the historical quadbikes
　　　　　　　the daffodils snow
 Foula, like a lamb
the wind-thieved swans
 the sieved sunlight
tungsten Sirius
 the honeyed windows of home
the wind-thieved smalls
 the last of the neighbours
the historical quadbikes
      the daffodil snow





23  Fred Wah の“is a door”とは，今は違う議論・文脈となる。
24  “Rural Canada, like Scotland, is nearly nowherere”, 
Stephen Burt, “Sound sense”, The Times Literary 
Supplement, (23 May 2008), p. 24.
25  Nigh-No-Place, pp. 47.


















うに，（上述の Stephen Burt が prose poem の要素
の指摘をしているようにだけれど　　　 Cf., “It is 
no surprise to find, in one of the Shetland poems, 
a sharp comparison used as a prose poem’s 
refrain….  Nor it is a surprise to find another 





う だ が，25“A[/The] heron like a sickle reaps an 
Iron-Age sun.”のフレーズがリフレインされ，
prose poem なのに各スタンザの最後の言葉が，
韻 を，“the sudden, muddy sun.”/ “Pull one.”/ 





の特徴的な prose poem をサスペンション的として
引用しておこうと思う———
“Gish”　(for Lise)
　Gish, noun: a channel water strained through the wet 
red grass of a Fair Isle field, where a conger eel, like a 
swathe of gleaming licorice, might thresh till nightfall; 
or, the wager that wells in hoof-shaped holes in a pasture; 
the two rails faint light in a flooded gaet (footpath, path 
leading to a beach); or, a leak from a washing machine; 
the black liquor that cooks out of mushrooms; or gish ― 
if drinking means a person sleeps, the sound of breath 
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